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The Smith Mountain Lake
community came together to
mourn the loss of V.T. “Slim”
Crawford onMay 29. The long-
time fire chief was honored at
a memorial service at Scruggs
Volunteer Fire and Rescue
Department in Scruggs.

Hundreds of guests filled
the fire department to pay their
respects to Crawford and his
family during a service led by
Westlake Baptist Church Pas-
tor Justin Likens.

Members of fire and rescue
departments throughout the
region attended, while Jane
Crawford, Crawford’s wife and
longtime volunteer firefighter,
greeted them, alongwithCraw-
ford’s dog Diesel.

One of the department’s
now retired fire trucks featured
an American flag grayed out
except for a red line represent-
ing fallen firefighters, firefight-
ing gear with “Chief” written
on the back and a smallwooden
urn holding Crawford’s ashes.

Scruggs Chief Dempsey
Moore held back tears as he
spoke about his longtime
friend. He was one of several

current and former depart-
mentmembers, colleagues and
friends who shared the impact
Crawford had on the commu-
nity.

Moore told the crowd that
Crawford wasn’t afraid to
upset anyone along the way to
improve the department or the
community. “Chief Crawford
wasn’t always the most popu-
lar person, but he always stood
up for the betterment and his
community without regard to
consequences,” Moore said.

Moore said Crawford made
Scruggs one of the leading
departments in the county. The
former chief worked to make
sure the volunteers were well-
trained, and that the equipment
was “top notch,” he said.

“Rest in peace, Chief,”
Moore said. “Wewill make you
proud.”

Scruggs Assistant Chief
William Hoyt, who joined the
department five years ago,
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Friday-Saturday
Lakeside Singers, Lake Players

Show: “That’s Entertainment”

Broadway and More

Featuring tunes from Jersey Boys,

Despicable Me, Oklahoma, Sound

of Music and South Pacific.

Where: Trinity Ecumenical Parish,

40 Lakemount Drive, Moneta

When: 7 p.m. Friday, 3 p.m.

Saturday

Cost: $15, $12 Smith Mountain Arts

Council members

Contact:www.smac-arts.com for

tickets

Saturday

SML Antique and Classic Boat

Spring Show

Where: Bridgewater Plaza,

16430 Booker T. Washington

Highway, Moneta

When: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Contact: Alan Frederick, 352-8653

or email jeanandalan588@msn.

com

Franklin County Court Days:

Making Music and Memories

Local music at the Farmers Market,

Wound Tight, Too Young-Too

Old, Old Dominion Cloggers, kids

zone, food and craft vendors,

demonstrations, exhibits, bake off,

open mic and rummage sale.

Where: Downtown Rocky Mount,

335 S. Main St.

When: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Cost: Free admission

Contact: http://

historicrockymount.com/court-

days-franklin-county

CALENDAR
Wednesday
Genealogy Friends

Open to anyone interested in family

history research. All experience

levels welcome.

Where: Franklin County Main

Library, 355 Franklin St., Rocky

Mount

When: 9 a.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 483-3098, option 0

Rockstar Magic with Chris and

Neal

This year’s Rockstar Magic routine

brings a new assortment of stage

performances and feats that will

enthrall and amaze.

Where:Moneta/SML Library,

13641 Moneta Road, Moneta

When: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 425-7004

Rockstar Magic with Chris and

Neal

Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford

When: 2 to 3 p.m. and 4 to 5 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 586-8911

Healing Your Body Through

Physical Therapy: Balance

Jake Divers and Neel Shah from

CORA Physical Therapy in Hardy

will discuss balance and what

causes balance problems as we

age. Participants will learn some

simple exercises that can be done

at home to help improve their

balance.

Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford

When: 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 586-8911

Rock-A-Bye Reader

A lapsit program for babies ages 0

to 36 months. Join us for rhymes,

music, movement, stories, free play

and parenting resources.

Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford

When: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 586-8911
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Vice President Mike
Pence will attend the
National D-Day Memo-
rial’s 75th anniversary
commemora t i on o f
D-Day to deliver the key-
note address.

The ceremony is
being hailed as possibly
the last opportunity to
recognize some of the
last remaining veterans
who served on June 6,
1944.

More than 60 World

War II veterans will
attend the commemo-
ration at the National

D-Day
Memo-
rial . Of
those,
30 par-
ticipated
i n t h e
D-Day
invasion

of Normandy.
With the youngest

World War II veterans in
their mid-90s, organizers

titled this commemora-
tion as “The Final Salute:
D-Day plus 75 years” to
assure those who served
are recognized one last
time.

“The namewas select-
ed as the 75th anniver-
sary represents perhaps
our last, best opportunity
to thank many of these
veterans personally,” said
Angela Lynch, associate
director of marketing for

Vice President Mike Pence to
speak at D-Day commemoration

Assicuated Press

Vice President Mike Pence will attend the National D-Day
Memorial’s 75th anniversary commemoration of D-Day
to deliver the keynote address.SeeD-DAY, 2

MORE
INSIDE
The Final
Salute
schedule of
events
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Community mourns
loss of a lake icon

The Scruggs Volunteer Fire and Rescue Department founder died May 23 at age 77.

JASON DUNOVANT | Laker Weekly

Scruggs Volunteer Fire Department Chief Dempsey Moore stands with Crawford’s wife, Jane, and
Crawford’s dog, Diesel, at the start of the memorial service May 29.
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Several local fishing
guides are joining together
June 15 to provide veterans
withtheopportunitytoenjoy
a relaxing day of fishing on
Smith Mountain Lake with
some friendly competition.

The inaugural Fishing
With Patriots striper fishing
tournament is being orga-
nized by Robert Wood with
Hooked Up Charters and
Bob Critcher with the Vet-
eran’s Outdoor Fund. The
two met during last year’s
Guts,Glory andGuitarsVet-
eransFestivalatCrazyHorse
Marina.

Woodofferedseveralvet-
erans attending the concert
a chance to go striper fish-
ing. Critcher, a veteran and
executivedirectorof theVet-
eran’s Outdoor Fund, came
along on the trip. He got to
knowWood, and they began
planning the Fishing With
Patriots tournament.

“Giving back to veterans,
to me, is an honor,” Wood
said of helping to organize
the event.

InadditiontoWood,other
local fishing guides also vol-
unteered to help, including
KennyShort,ClintGray,Dan
Mann,TomShrewsberryand
DavidWilliamson.

To date, 20 veterans have
signeduptoparticipateinthe
tournament with teams of
three to a boat with a guide.
Most are coming from near-
by areas, such asRoanoke or
Bedford counties,while oth-
ers are coming fromas far as
Jacksonville,NorthCarolina.
Critcher said several of the
veterans are combatwound-
ed or impaired.

While it is considered a
tournament, Critcher said
the focus will be on having

Veterans
invited
for day
of fishing
The tournament will
give more than 20 area
veterans the chance to
enjoy a day of striper
fishing.

See FISHING, 2

HEATHER TURNER | Special to Smith Mountain Laker magazine

V.T. “Slim” Crawford, with his wife, Jane, is credited with starting
Scruggs Volunteer Fire and Rescue in the mid-1970s.

See CRAWFORD, 2
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please see page 6


